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A Family For Every
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A Family for Every Child's mission is to find
a forever 
family for every waiting
foster child. To execute our
mission, we offer
many recruitmentservices
for children and their social
workers nationwide. We can
list children on both our
public and private websites, put them in our
heart gallery, do a targeted email, or
feature the child in a matching event.

What are the benefits of listing children
in our private database?
We would love to list any of your children on
our private database, which is password
protected. Our private database is great! We
can search for families based on the child's
specific needs. Our database is only
accessible to families that have a current
home study and are　　represented by our
organization through our Matching
Assistance Program.
 
The database is a valuable tool in helping
families, as well as the children that cannot
be seen publicly. By entering your children in
our database, you will receive current,
qualified home studies, including a family
biography, written by the family. This is
particularly useful for children that are a legal
risk and cannot be seen on a public site.   

What are the benefits of listing children
on our public website?

http://s.rs6.net/t?e=OaW9FvJs9N4&c=1&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=OaW9FvJs9N4&c=3&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=OaW9FvJs9N4&c=4&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=OaW9FvJs9N4&c=5&r=1
http://myemail.constantcontact.com/AFFEC-Recruitment-February-2014.html?soid=1101512703495&aid=OaW9FvJs9N4#fblike
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Mc98k8C65Ld7bFZD27zMLgJBrv4X7pafDA6xL4NUnKzIS0kY4Pxn8k7rvOr1dTdBILC8w8WkG7pDi09YSLPcMv1z--zfbL2IY2ys2cwksvgKC0CG3ZLBzRlFN25CgCq7LUFLnAccnDvJh7SsKsm_LS8d_AysvJBFJoNS1Be_OYKYc3Mnahvjapy4dJGbnIg_RAka3SyN7F3Wh8tPRQqVXLvu6mg4Ez1tWcGbSWZJ0ORuYwRB2w_wzDWPmtEaPFKgfvnDyUc0nioDD74bDJwexxBvV3x9KNWf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Mc98k8C65Ld4MQvoylMGeGCk--jNEaEjBirF3gAayqM4hMzQR5wpU8tX3wHbILtehfezS1zsXiHzeTNgscKT1CXcQUzeCaKSVC5H4H4orODsZCHYkt7cfv87-sypi-ahFgWhtPDEjAILDF-XyYInkw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Mc98k8C65Lc-9J9H2tjYabCnH5_GpcoTtkgdziLDJD_eQKZz85UrxmO0GvbTApCZQ-N5L2fcYme166IeKRA4t0O_LLVa5ik5jhmQwH8ITVzGV7_6pxGv1A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Mc98k8C65LdSuDvSTUp4Qd0g50QZ8UrlFM0OQaXtlauraHuIMFWoj-C-x_Z0WQPraQc_7GemtDvp3Gdsb9wgprfrLVr8PAmPxwbkoM3DglrQiSJBrOm7yf0Eogt1uyVVjSlexTRoITnZdk4e7Ksj-_03iZ9efJNFQI6jjXnHyD0=


Our public website is a great
recruitment tool for any child
seeking a forever family. We
have had over 60 million
views on our public website in
the last 10 months. In addition
to the volume of people on
our public site, we also have

automated our home study submission
process and receive approximately 500
submissions a month.    

What is a Matching Event?
Our Online Child Matching Events and
Online Family Matching Events utilize user-
friendly and accessible technology to better
match children with their forever families.
Social workers present children from their
caseloads to an audience of prospective
adoptive families via an online webinar.
In order to allow social workers to give more
information than is accessible to the public,
all families who attend the event pre-register
through A Family For Every Child and must
be home-study approved. Families love
these webinars and say they are a great way
to hear about the children's real
personalities. The families appreciate being
able to hear directly from the social workers
who know the children best.
A Family For Every Child's Online Child
Matching Events are becoming increasingly
popular, and they are especially helpful to
foster children who have harder times
finding forever families.      

Upcoming 
Matching Event

March 5th, Featuring Washington
Children!

Register
Here

What is a targeted e-mail?
Our targeted e-mails go out to families
matching the specified child's needs. We run

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Mc98k8C65LeTwAM2oF69LvkLYlB878RiPoDcpLQcasUid5Ai5arowCpxqIETam2KT9BNi8mEG4IDUAfDk0FLW5RHxZQh9mwuDVvxCmJp3VVnST2dYyU9scKn4IKZXf4NIIN6ZEvXqovZO1LVNz1DOH7owolgo84fuXcbTFc92Mqwf9Oy6iWBWycMJxeUaQKbCVvwhx20n-T2p5XX8GleSz1c7G28kHOi-8y9LylJsQ_KcbqXfY3HqBD9jMjyMmGfbKM0_aB94uEY59IaFNGNlDO-keCB1_I1HtxMc3OqAs-hNyWYtTAN78gRcTDMsxX6lLBf4xb5dWqRHaTRrbwvmg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Mc98k8C65LeTwAM2oF69LvkLYlB878RiPoDcpLQcasUid5Ai5arowCpxqIETam2KT9BNi8mEG4IDUAfDk0FLW5RHxZQh9mwuDVvxCmJp3VVnST2dYyU9scKn4IKZXf4NIIN6ZEvXqovZO1LVNz1DOH7owolgo84fuXcbTFc92Mqwf9Oy6iWBWycMJxeUaQKbCVvwhx20n-T2p5XX8GleSz1c7G28kHOi-8y9LylJsQ_KcbqXfY3HqBD9jMjyMmGfbKM0_aB94uEY59IaFNGNlDO-keCB1_I1HtxMc3OqAs-hNyWYtTAN78gRcTDMsxX6lLBf4xb5dWqRHaTRrbwvmg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Mc98k8C65LcyQgr2l80xgCviUJxsodmDBR-5UNI0KhLpRrPs1OefygX1UGHTiadjBOFA_p3Y18P18E4-fxkADGw1y2grWFWUiwGy_mCviFHopxNEa5TkGO1OWBxWnm2x6DnJfr46D0POg8WvciOI663xL2JcYN-fRoFHAoyW_Cu-1ZWCxTVnXjMfRtmXwqn0-mhU_U40h4kiY0a67r1eH3jKcm7APMsh6DPCFhg_zEUCsJg9N8J2MGQnZ-4hPJzQ14bXjq51f4HB-qRXnneNqdeR8tp20TBs0irqRyLRn1p2K7MJrfL-ReOgkOapvF2XizhRTGvT-sh9X1yfFUjmNA==


a report through our database and select
families fitting the child's special needs and
wants. For example, if there were an older
autistic child in Washington State who
needed to stay in the Pacific Northwest, we
would send out a targeted e-mail with the
child's name, state, age, biography and
picture to families who were interested in
adopting an older child, had experience with
children with autism, and who lived in either
Idaho, Washington or Oregon.
 
These e-mails are especially helpful with
children who have very specialized needs
and with children who need urgent
placement.
Here are some current children that are
looking for forever homes and a great
example of our targeted emails!
 
Example 1
Example 2
Example 3

What is the Heart Gallery?
Our Heart gallery is what we are most known
for. The gallery is a photographic exhibit
featuring professional photographs of foster
children from the local area. Under each
photograph is a description of the child's
interests and personality traits, along with his
or her current needs. The needs consist of
finding permanent adoptive families, and
often they are as simple as older children
looking for mentors. The photographs are
displayed in various venues around the city.
We currently have over 50 venues in the
Oregon and Washington area displaying
nearly 100 children.

What if the child is not in the Pacific
Northwest. Can you still coordinate
professional photos for them?
In addition to the Heart Gallery, we can
arrange to have professional photos taken
for children and make the photos available
for distribution nationwide. We will arrange
for professionals to photograph children to
assist in recruitment efforts. Recent, nice
and professional photos showing the
children doing hobbies or activities they love
get the best responses from prospective

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Mc98k8C65LfYSYqAQcPr5VkMTl8IjIw6AcmKarmuhF7dKocyqKqTgE9PfnX4dwZFwC9Q04zm5qWzEgWrV3HnMjJpbxMEg1pCQThyU2IQbZfCl5xl6UvIPoM_9mNeqxZ8NH9Zom14DFrBen2I5CCXIorDJLVwbX9ZK82fSH3jZsxoOGraUe_c6upWKU0BdIkmBLdt3qSUpxAOe_W6tCoThBGjTZMtJ7VtzTnLwugoxwU=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Mc98k8C65LfP2mkvu1y90KuJaY6qQpKz0S5iAlUU-4kK-PT5_wcCx3nyBL8nZug6jzFi8_7kr6roz2hai_w8dNHjeDt0wrFac11rrFVQDxz4aRjVyBjq51xwtvxeaAM_96trs9fZuOLV3gRkjkCG3RSrpnYXtlMz6aMjLjvkJer7Qyd6z11r4UD1vEnxnGaCL4ECxJ3MZwXdGYGpZ9i5WsAJ1NB6mO6yknrVNOzniE8=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Mc98k8C65LdneLK7pGoNrZbDU8oNa90UWDqlnt9o1TPeIL5znxIedvRG0nzauivx8i4CE2ADzKRkRCdkxVA3GxUOlQ5rI-VIg0ZzOeo505vv3hbcm2xtA_qCDNeQAPx3cC3H1-sNsLDYTI6Fy32mmQoyXe9IF2GzfzrQYrwQ0QyFMsySHc4s3nMR5grsXmOSDYF0e7qWTK9QU4vNa5llnQmiF66ujU7Hg7r0Ng_iLQLm5lQa_gx5iRgRkmGBncA5


adoptive families.

How do I sign up for these recruitment
programs or list a child on your public
website?
1) If you would like your child on one of our
sites or would like help recruiting for a child,
please send us a current bio and any images
you may have, and/or any ideas as to what
you are looking for in a "successful" family
for your child. We are also happy to send
you a confirmation email allowing you to
check their bio before it goes on the web, if
requested.
 
2) By using this link you can also list a child
on either of our database or public site.
 
However, we are happy to do it for you, with a
simple email permission sent to us. We can
take info directly from your state site (that
you have previously posted) if this is easiest
for you. Our hope is to not create extra work
for you, but extra opportunities for your
children!
 
With your approval, a child or sibling group
can be online within 24 hours. If a child is
able to be photo listed and placed nationally,
it opens the door for many more home
studies. We also have success on the web
with in-state placements.
 
We will help any foster child who needs our
help. If you or your agency are interested in
partnering with A Family For Every Child's'
Recruitment Program, we would be more
than happy to discuss this with you. We can
also arrange Memorandum of
Understandings (MOU's) if you'd like to
establish a more set agreement! We are here
to help YOU!

Intern/Volunteer Needs
These can be done from anywhere,
nationwide, as long as you have a computer!
 
Child Listing Coordinator- Lists children on
our public website and/or private database.
 
Child Search Specialist- Identifies new
children that may benefit from our

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RpgLMuYDbQIcCpVfot6BSlg8Aisv22gf_5H90OPacwtF7PLlOWOtOgaGy8C7WlW3Qm2U4jnDz565Ciih-rRWt2m8XurlHqUcQPcmBNFjbDHXPXLr72izPixPlWU9uxdmlPrLqZRXzTz5nYU0HPufxfuwe-KXs7SUPT7Qu8Qpenw-ucEwBoV5rA== / _blank


recruitment services.
 
Northwest Child Analyst- Cross-references
all information with children from the
Northwest, ensuring all information is
complete and accurate.
 
Texas Child Analyst - Ensures our MOU with
Texas is followed and all children who can be
listed on our website have current and
complete information.
 
We could not do this without our dedicated
volunteers and generous donors. If you
would like to volunteer we are currently
looking for people to help with our
recruitment efforts! Please contact by email
or call for more information.
Linzy@afamilyforeverychild.org or 541-343-
2856.
 
If you are unable to give your time and would
still like to donate to our organization, click
here.
 
Thank you for your generosity. You are
changing thousands of children's lives!
 

A Family For Every Child
1675 West 11th

Eugene, Oregon 97402
  

Office: 541-343-2856
Toll Free: 877-343-2856

Fax: 541-343-2866
Executive Director: Christy Obie-

Barrett
info@afamilyforeverychild.org
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